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Manju Bashini is Available to 
work

View proLle on Dweet

Work Preference
:ocationO Fpen to relocate

PatternO Fpen to kull time or Part time 
worE

ymplo(mentO Permanent Positions

Skills

product development A)dvanced2

material specialist A)dvanced2

3d and gd desiGner AIntermediate2

Graphic desiGner AIntermediate2

email and diGital marEetinG A)dvanced2

team pla(er A)dvanced2

bloSal HourcinG A)dvanced2

Languages

Tamil

ynGlish

1indi

About

Product and Buisness Development ManaGer Fver f3 plus (ears ox worEinG y-pe&
rience as a Product Developer,bloSal HourcinG . Materials specialist in the kashion 
Industr( with proven tracE record in Business development . Growthq ProLcient in 
tarGetinG Srand needs and creatinG the reRuired product line in apparel and te-tiles 
with spontaneit( and innovation qIn depth EnowledGe ox onGoinG and old trends and 
to curate it at the riGht time to deliver the Sest result q1andled the complete P:C and 
its marEetinG xor respective Srands . marEets qProLcient in materials sourcinG and 
development q )ll round talent with e-pertise in desiGn ,sourcinG ,merchandisinG in 
te-tiles . )pparelq

BW)NDH KFWUyD KIT1

)mSattur ClothinG :td 1ot Hource :imited )Ea Indo PaciLc International :td

Pearl )cadem( ox kashion )|td To :aureate and NottinGham Trent Jniversit(

Pearl bloSal :imited )Ea 1ouse ox Pearl kashions :imited sqFliver

Holiver Bernd kreir bmSh . Coq UG

Experience

Head of Product Development
1ot Hource :imited )Ea Indo PaciLc International :td 0 –an 3/ff

Brands 1andled ; Koolrich, Basspro, kornarina 
&ProductcateGoriesO Komen and Men woven and Enit tops5Sottoms Q 
Koven outerwear 
&Trendresearch and creatinG product line Sased on the concepts xrom 
Srands 
&Presentationox the desiGn input at the respective Srand headRuarters in 
JH) once a season 
&PricinGand salesman samplinG was a Ee( responsiSilit( with e•ective 
price points

Product Developer & Merchandiser
)mSattur ClothinG :td 0 –an 3//6

Brands handled ; bap , –&–ill, ysprit, Ma( store CateGories handled &denim 
Sottoms5core Sottoms5woven tops 5woven jacEets Dresses 
&Trendanal(sis and product development were the Ee( xunctions

R&D Manager / Product Development Manger
Holiver Bernd kreir bmSh . Coq UG 0 Fct 3/f3 & keS 3/33

Product cateGoriesO liGht woven top and Sottoms , circular Enits tops and 
Sottoms , accessoriesA scarves and te-tile5leather SaGs2 q Brands handled 
O Holiver Men 5 Komen5 junior Q comma . Ci ,%H desiGned S( Komen and 
Men 
'Been spontaneous to capture the trends . presented acordinG to the 
Srand needs and competietive ness in the marEet 
'DesiGnedst(les and presented &Ruarterl( . seasonal to all Srands that is 
developed thru suppl( chan nels in India and Hri&:anEa which accounted 
to z/Y ox Suisness order placement xor the reGion 
'includesTrim . kaSric research and development & created loGo and non 
loGo trimminG and details 9Created braphics 5 artworEs xor all product 
Groups and was adopted to the entire stor( line across all Srands q 
'Visitedxashion and xaSric international 5 domestic xairs and inSuilt the 
newness and Gave constant updates to sucessive selllers A Never out ox 
stocE .repeatorders 2 , SrouGht in new version ox st(les in the seasonal 
collection 
'Tomaintain desiGn liSrar( ox created input 
'DurinGlineadoption , proto t(pe and salesman samples presented were 
adopted to SulE orders with neGoatiated price ASuilt in proLt to the 
Srands 2and ontime deliver( q Includes diGital marEetinG ox st(les Sexore 
salesman sample meetinG 
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'1andleda team ox desiGn and product developers and liase with the 
Rualit( 5 technical team xor SulE production xeasiSilit( 
'VendormanaGement is one ox the Ee( role

Assistant Professor – Fashion Design
Pearl )cadem( ox kashion )|td To :aureate and NottinGham Trent Jni&
versit( 0 –un 3/f3 & Fct 3/f3

1andled kashion desiGn Projects xor kD students ; Casual wear xor men 
. women, Indian wear xor Men and Komen, Eids wear , Hportswear 
cateGoriesq To prepare students ; to do trend research , prepare the 
mood Soard architecture, reali4ation ox st(li4ed croRuis and desiGn xorms 
1andlinG product development and advance xashion xorecastinG . prod&
uct development xor Men and Komen clothinG , accessoriesq 1andled 
advance xashion product development and xashion xorecastinG xor Pb 
kashion MerchandisinG studentsq

Manager – PD & Design
Pearl bloSal :imited )Ea 1ouse ox Pearl kashions :imited 0 –an 3/ff & –an 
3/f3

Brands handled ; Mac(s, BelE, –c Penn(, Fld Nav(, bap,Uohls, :oSlaw, 
Tom tailorq Jnder)rmour, Basspro shops, Umart sourcinG, DUN ,,TarGet 
,Hears Canadaq Product cateGories O )ll tops and Sottoms xor :adies, Mens 
and Uids seGment includinG Denim 
&wasresponsiSle xor the entire P:C includinG xaSric W.D CreatinG Product 
line xor all the customers dependinG on the concepts xor each ox the 
Srandsqhandled q include proto t(pe and salesman samplinG q 
&Travelledto the respective Brand headRuartersAin JH)2 to present the 
desiGn collections and accounted xor 66 Y ox the Suisness accountinG 
turnover close to 3/ million 
&:eada team ox desiGners to e•ectivel( produce the reRuired results 
within stipulated time period

Product Developer and Senior Merchandiser
Holiver Bernd kreir bmSh . Coq UG 0 –an 3//6 & –an 3//

&HeGments handled;women division&Casual woman and %s xemale;wo&
ven and Enitsq 
&Prepareand present trend input;collate with product centre in 
1onGEonGq 
&WesponsiSlexor protot(pe and salesman samplinG xor casual women . 
SrouGht in new orders and added to /Y ox the overall proLt ratio xor 
Srand bloSall( q 
&Costedthe sampled st(lesqWesponsiSle xor complete product develop&
ment ox soliver women casual Srandq

Design and development manager 
sqFliver 0 Fct 3/f3 & keS 3/33

DesiGn manaGer responsiSle xor entire product desiGn development and 
merchandisinG& women Eids . mens apparel and accessoriesq


